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VAMPIRE ALLEGATION ERRANT - LAD THUS
BUGS HOT RETORT TOO LUTE OF MOTHER n the Wonder Millinery

f, iH . - - '

Plaintiff's Husband Declared Penitentiary Sentence Might Month-En- d Clearance Sale
No Heart-Breake- r.

x
Have Been Avoided. A matchless outpouring of values .where styles are

irresistibly charming and prices have reached their
lowest ebb.

MRS. MYERS GETS DECREE YOUNG C0RBIN SORRY NOW Numbers of discriminating women with a fine
knowledge of what is best in Fashion Quality and

John M. Baird's Devotion to Af-

finity

value will buy THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SAT-
URDAY,Sole Support of Woman 6 0 Years

Costs Him His Job and' choosing from the loveliest hats at sen-
sationallyof Age Tells of Connection

Loss of Wife Also. low figures.With Auto Theft.

"Pon t worry, my dear, no woman
won'. I break her heart over the looks
oi your husband." was the scathing
assurance of one Mrs. Lemaster of
Wenalchee. Wash., in a reply to a
letter from Mrs. Rosetta Myers asking
that she cease her attentions to Con-
rad Myers, produced In the divorce
action of Mrs. Myers before Circuit
Jurlee Stapleton yesterday.

Mrs. Lemaster denied, with Indig-
nation, that she was a vampire, or
that she had consciously won the
affection of Myers, who was captain
of a ship plying between Alaska and
Seattle.

I certainly am far from breaking
up homes," she wrote. "I had trouble

.with my hushand for 17 long years
and I know how one worries."

Mrs. Myers testified that she
learned of the relations of her hus-
band with this woman when she
found a letter that Mrs. Lemaster had
written him. It was introduced in
evidence also.

Plaintiff Gets Decree.
"I was foolish In many ways," con-

fesses Mrs. Lemaster to Myers. In this
letter, addinpr the remark. "Girls
always set the worst of It, don't
they?"

Other testimony of Mrs. Myers was
that her husband received 1300 a
month and expenses, but would give
her no money. She received a decree.

As a last wifely thought for her
husband's welfare. Mrs. Mazie Gallo-
way added to a farewell note left for
Herbert Galloway June 14, 1919, "And
your clean collars are down at the
barber shop on Sixtieth street."

Though he gave up a lucrative posi-
tion so that his wife would be able
to see him oftener. Galloway testified
that she was discontented and would
Bulk for days at a time. They were
married M'irch 9. 1919. and she left
him .Tune 14 of the same year.

"When we were married we were
3'ounR and I did not promise to live
with you always only until I found
someone that I liked better." John M.
Haird, traveling salesman, told ilar-frar- et

N. Baird, she testified In her
divorce case yesterday. When Baird
was told hy the manager for Marshall
Field & Co.. that he would have to
cease attentions to another woman if
he wished to hold his Job, Mrs. Baird
aaid that he replied;

Jl I. out. Another Found.
"T'd give up my Job, my wife, my

child and every drop of blood in my
body for this woman." That cost him
his position, but he has secured other
employment and is said to be making
from I50 to $500 a month.

A Mrs. Noel was named as thewoman in the case, the plaintiff as-
serting that Mrs. Noel "is a married
woman with two children living with
hrr husband. Mrs. Baird testified that
she went to see Mrs. Noel, was In-
sulted, and that the woman said. "I
never saw a woman run around aftera man like you do."

Alimony of $100 a month and
custody of Donald Baird, aged 11,
were granted. The Balrds were mar-
ried in Portland in 1903.

Marie Hurst obtained a divorce
decree from Claude Hurst, formertreasurer of the Portland branch ofthe communist labor party, now serv-
ing a two-ye- ar sentence in the statepenitentiary under conviction forcriminal syndicalism. He was triedwith Karl W. Oster and Fred Fry,
also convicted.

Wife-Beatin- g: Charged.
She Insisted that Hurst was being

punished for beating her as well as
for syndicalism. He had made a prac-
tice of beating her for 13 years, shesaid, the last time being after his
conviction last fall. They were mar-
ried in Salem in 1902, and have eight
children.

Other divorces granted bv JudgeStapleton were: Estella from Philip
B. Gayner; Estella from Edgar Blott;Edward from Luthle R. Marr; AnnaB. from J. Herold Scott; Mary E.from Benjamin L. Williams; Ira C.
from Gladys E. Arnett; Gine fromRalph Dellglio; Willie I. from Lulu
M. Cottel; Fred from Helen Frita, andKate from John T. Vaughn.

Zepha E. from Vernon C. Bartlett;Anna from Ralph Hassler; Claire E.
from Marshall L. Ellis; and Susan F.from Henry A. Nicholls.

Xine Per Cent Dividend Declared.
CENTRALIA, Wash., July 28 (Spe-

cial.) A 9 per cent dividend for 1920
was declared by the directors of the
West Coast Savings & Loan associa-
tion, a Centralia organization formed
five years ago. This is claimed to be
the biggest dividend paid by any of
the 50 associations operating in the
state. T. H. McCleary, postmaster. Is
president.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your materia in

oor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyes.ay direction jn package.

"FREEZONE"

Lift Off Corns! No Pain!

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn. Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right off with fingers.
Truly!

Vour druggist sells a tiny bottle of
Freezone for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn or
corn between the toes, and the cal-
louses, without soreness or Irritation.

Adv.
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Con(are TnlmadKe, who tan. In tfce unique photoplay, "The Love Ex-pert, will ahow at the Liberty theater only until tomorrowmidnight.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES
Peoples Marjorle Rambeau,

"The Fortune Teller."
Columbia Thomas Metghan,

"The Prince Chap.'"
Rivoll Herbert Rawltnson,

"Man and His Woman."
Majestic Alice Brady, "The

Dark Lantern."
Liberty Constance Talmadge,

"The Love Expert."
Star Frank' Mayo, "The Red

Lane."
Circle Olive Thomas, "Out

Yonder."
Globe Taylor Holmes, "Noth-

ing Eut the Truth."

new In comedy photo,
SOMETHING been injected into

Expert," Constance
Talmadge's picture at the Liberty
theater, by the sparing use of color
In certain scenes.

Miss Talmadge as a boarding-scho- ol

product who specializes, not in math
ematics nor gymnasium, but in the
emotions, complies a list of symptoms
which, when occuring in two persons
simultaneously, may be accurately
diagnosed as a case of love. That the
audience may know Just what is tak
ing place in the timid hearts of kin
dred souls a glaring red blush is
thrown on their countenances and
their hearts, by means of some con
traption placed Just over these organs
are shown to be palpitating to such a
degree that one cannot doubt the' di-
agnosis.

In such a manner "Babs," the hero-
ine of the play, discovers that she
loves her old maid aunt's fiance and
that her aunt loves a fussy old pro-
fessor. By more usual methods she
makes the two sisters of the man
whom she admires and who, with an-
other old maid aunt, stand between
her and the marriage for which she
hopes, fall in love with eligible men.

"Near Opera and Musical Nonsense,"
the song act put on by the trio who
have been singing for several weeks
at the Liberty, is another laugh-gette- r.

They sing a parody on the sex-
tet from "Lucia" that Is effective and
a new version of the prison scene
from "11 Trovatore," .which must cer-
tainly make Verdi turn in his grave.
A rag solo adds to their programme.

Leah Leaska Cohen, who will leave

SUCCESSFUL was the fairy op-

eretta,SO "The Forest Children."
Tuesday afternoon that It will be

repeated, this afternoon at 4:15 in the
gardens of the H. C. Wortman resi-
dence. The production is an elaborate
one, written and staged by local men
and women.

The performances are given to raise
a fund which will be a gift from the
late Miss Camile Dosch and her little
nephew Fleurot to the University of
Oregon women's building. A tablet
will be placed In the building on the
huge staircase In their memory.

The public is Invited to attend the
operetta. Girls of the University of
Oiegon have helped in the seat sale
and. have placed tickets for sale at
Sherman Clay & Co.'s and Wiley B.
Allen company.

The libretto was written by" Mrs.
Mable Holmes Parsons and the music
by Wirt Denison of Boston. Howard
Barlow arranged the orchestration
ana conducted the presentation. The
music, which forms the background
for the whole production, is one of the
most notable features of the fairy
fantasy, which was written for "chil-
dren grown and small."

Children in gay costumes as butter-
flies, bees ar.d wild animals lend color
in their tuneful choruses and graceful
dances. Miss Imogene Seton. pre-
miere danseuse, will give a solo dance
and lead the dryads.

Prominent Portland women, many
of them Intimate friends of Miss
Dosch, are patronesses for the affair.

Delta Delta Delta entertained a
number of girls who are planning on
attending college next fall and mem-
bers who are visiting in the city at a
tea given Sunday afternoon at the
home of Miss Harel ChristenBen in
Laurelhurst. The gtrls who enter-
tained Sunday afternoon are active
members of the chapter of the so-

rority at the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege. The members present who en-

tertained were the Misses Nell Rich-
mond, Arllne Scanlon, Victoria Cahili,
Pearl Wooton, Ethel Langley, Ethel
Wheeler, Esther Peterson and Mrs.
Howard Woodburn.

Mrs. Frank V. Du Mond and Mrs.
Carlton Walter Belts (Ruth Teal)
were guests on Tuesday at a
luncheon presided over by Mrs. Vin-
cent Cook. Mrs. Du Mond is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Henry E. Jones, and
Mrs. Betts is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nathan TeaL

An event of social Interest as well
as of musical importance will be a
concert, to be held on Saturday night
at Scappoose, with Miss Leah Leaska,
as dramatic soprano soloist, and Miss

t kr- - jt W"'VJ'A s iMA
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honor

shortly for New York, has been en-
gaged to sing at the Liberty next
week and the week following.

Screen Gossip.
"Andrew of the Smile" is gone.
During a two months' vacation the

Columbia theater will.be without An-
drew, one of the assistants. Andrew
probably has a last name but none of
the Jensen & Von Herberg employes
with the possible exception of the
bookkeeper could tell what it is. He
Is just Andrew or "the little Italian
boy with the big smile." as many of
the Columbia patrons have referVed
to him. Andrew has been at the Co-
lumbia considerably over a year and
has his own following of patrons who
regularly come to him for help in
finding the best available seats.,

Charles Fortuna, one of the famous
clowns of the circus, who has created
laughter in every important country
in the Americas and Europe, and in
the Hippodromes of New York and
London, has been engaged by Eddie
Polo to play the part of the buffoon
in his forthcoming serial, "Circus
Life," work on which is to start with-
in the next few days.

Bert Lytell's next production will be
titled "A Message from Mars." It will
be filmed in New York. Mrs. Lytell
is a Kansas City girl, the daughter of
Mrs. Georgia Brown. She is best
known as Evelyn Brown Vaughan.
former actress, playing title roles in
"The College Widow" and "The
Spoilers" under the Frohman manage-
ment ten years ago, and later leads
in the Lytell-Vaugha- n Stock company.
Mrs. Lytell is unusually ' pretty, witha charming, girlish figure, and a mostwinning personality.

A measuring rod gives Mary Pick-for- d
a height of five feet and when

she gets weighed the scales tip at
100 pounds.

Anita Stewart first entered pictures
at the Vitagraph studios in New York,
where Norma and Constance Talmadge
also began their screen careers.
Anita's husband, Rudolph Cameron,
was her leading man at Vitagraph. He
Is now her- business manager. All
these stars now have their own com-
panies and release through First Na-
tional, a corporation in which Jensen
& Von Herberg own stock.

Constance Piper as accompanist. MissLeaska recently returned from NewYork, and upon her arrival here gavea successful recital in the auditoriumwhich was attended by several thous-ands. Misb Piper Is home on a vaca-tion after a year of successful workin the eastern metropolis where Bheaccompanied prominent singers. Sev-eral Portlanders are planning tomotor down to the concert.
Dr' E: Gamb'e spent the week-end with his family, who are occupy-ing a cottage at Long Beach
Mrs. Harold Gill is spending a fewweeks at Senator John Gill s iummelcottage at Wahanna, Seaside '

Miss Kathryn Donald was hostessyesterday at a tea for several ofyoung girls who are home from col!lege and finishing school ar.d who arepass ng the summer in and aboutPortland. The festivity was held atthe home of the r. u Donalds, nearCouncU Crest. Miss Miriam Hilton,Miss Helen Stewart. Miss Mary Gilland Miss Katherine Ilerr assisted thehostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dibble and fam-ily and Mr and Mrs. J. D. Abbott andfamily will leave Monday for an ex-tensive motor trip to central OregonThey will spend a month at theirsummer home on the Metolius river
The members of the Portia clubwill entertain at a picnic supper onthe lawn of the B. S. Huntingtonhome on, Willamette Heights thisevening.

Mrs. Charles Erannon and herdaughters, Elizabeth and Harriet leftrecently to spend a month at CannonBeach.
"e

Gordon Granger - Woman's Reliefcorps will give a silver tea todavfrom 2:30 to K nVl,.!. .- - - ' i (J urn ozocourthouse. The corps cordially in- -
uieinuers ana tneir frisnds tospend a pleasant afternoon.

Miss Pauline Bondurant returned afew days ago from a visit at thebeach, where he was a guest at theW. W. Banks cottage. Miss Bon-durant and Miss Helena Pittlekau leftyesterday for Eugene, where theywill visit their aunt, Mrs. W. F n.

Moonlight excursion on the boatSwan Chapter Social clubOrder Eastern Star, with dancing, re-
freshments 'and excellent music willbe on the calendar for TuesdavAugust 3. The committee In chargeis Mrs. A. H. Lomax. Miss GenevieveBarnes. Mrs. Blanch Durning, Mrs.Frances Dinsmore, Mrs. Desna Mcln-dyr- e,

Miss Dorothy Barth. EarlSavage, La u rids Lauridson.

Though Stephen S. Corbin told the
court there was an agreement be-
tween himself and the man who really
stole the automobile that he should
plead guilty if they were caught be-
cause it would be a first off'nsefor
him and if customary procedure fol-
lowed a parole would be forthcoming,
whereas the second man would face
revocation of parole on a burglary
Indictment, Corbin failed to persuade
Circuit Judge Stapleton to reduce his
term of two years in tho penitentiary
yesterday.

John Weinberg. Implicated In the
crime by confession of Corbin, fol-
lowing the penitentiary sentence of
last Friday, disclaimed in court all
knowledge of the theft, but was held
pending further investigation of his
case by District Attorney Evans.

Cbrbin said that Wemberg invited
him to ride in the stolen car. on
which license tags from Corbin's own
automobile later were attached.

Agreement la Dlaclosed.
"I knew it was stolen, but Wemberg

said that the man caught driving the
car was to take full blame for it and
1 agreed with him," asserted Corbin.
He admitted that neither was in the
machine when they were arrested but
that he had assumed full responsi-
bility for the crime.

"Did you discuss the matter of pa-
roles?" demanded Judge Stapleton.

"Yes. I thought that If I took the
blame I was sure to get paroled, be-
cause it would be my first offense
and I had a good record," Corbin said.

"Wemberg thought the same thing,
didn't he?"

"I think so."
"And you both knew that if Wem-

berg confessed to stealing it he would
have his parole on a burglary charge
revoked ?"

"Yes. sir."
"So you figured that you would

takt tho responsibility and get a pa-
role?"

"Yes, sir."
"Parole Bualnraa Overdone."

"I admit your expectations were
justified by the manner in which the
parole business has been overdone,"
commented the judge.

Judge Stapleton then appealed to
the young man's sense of justice.

"Do you think you got more than
you were entitled to when you were
sentenced to two years , in the peni-
tentiary?" he asked.

"No, sir," admitted the lad.
"Do you expect I will cut down your

sentence?"
"No, sir."
Corbin is the sole support of his

mother, more than 60 years of age.
Clemency was asked by Attorney Tom
Mannix because of this dependent, be-

cause the boy had served honorably
during the war with the Canadian
army and was in ill health, due, he
said, to Inoculations against disease
while in service.

"You had the same mother, the same
responsibility on your shoulders when
you rode in that stolen car?" Judge
Stapleton asked.

"Yes, sir, but I didn't think of it. I
was intoxicated most of the time."

"You didn't think. That's the pity
of all these cases. There is always a
mother to be hurt worse than her son
by a penitentiary sentence. But you
never think. A line'has to be drawn
somewhere."

Wemberg testified that Corbin had
been a suitor of his sister and had
often invited him to go riding. He
said he had asked Corbin to take him
out near a place where he suspected a
still was in operation the afternoon
they were arrested for speeding. The
arrest for stealing the automobile
came later. Wemberg was not in-
dicted by the grand Jury. He was act-
ing as Informant for the police in
helping to round up the still oper-
ators, he admitted.

pinned in a prominent place on
Wemberg's blouse during the hearing
was a purple button on which was
the motto "Keep Smiling." He didn't.

FIVE CANDIDACIES FILED

Aspirants for Office In Washington
Submit Names.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 28. (Spe-
cial.) H. C. Bohlke of Grandview,
Yakima county, yesterday filed as a
candidate for the democratlcnomlna-tio- n

for lieutenant-governo- r at the
September primaries.

John L. Murray oj Friday Harbor,
assessor of San Juan county, filed as
a candidate for state treasurer as a
republican.

Other filings included: W. P. Brown
of Bellingham, former Industrial in-

surance commission, for judge of the
superior court for the district com-
prising Whatcom and San Juan coun.
ties: Guy C. Alston for as
judge of the superior court of Sno-
homish and Island counties; Judge
John M. Wilson for as su-
perior court judge for Thurston and
Mason counties.

Stevenson to Receive Cannon.
STEVENSON. Wash., July 28

(Special.) Mayor W. G. Hufford has
just been Informed that a ch siege
gun has been allotted to Stevenson
and will be shipped as soon as ar-
rangements can be made. The gun is
12 feet in length and weighs approx-
imately two tons, and will be placed
on the courthouse lawn overlooking
the Columbia river.

Oddfellows' Lodges Hare Picnic.
STEVENSON, Wash., July 28.

(Special.) The Oddfellows' lodges of
Stevenson and Carson joined in a pic-
nic for members and their families
Sunday. About 20 cars loaded with
people and good things made the trip
to the government soda springs, II
miles ,up Wind river from Carson,
and a most enjoyable time was had.

Forest Fires in Skamania County.
STEVENSON, Wash.. July 28

(Special.) Fire broke out Monday in
camp 9 of the Wind River Lumber
company in the Columbia forest re-
serve and during the afternoon
burned- three logging donkeys. For-
est rangers and state fire wardens
are assisting in fighting the fire.

Summer Normal School Success.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. July 28. (Spe-

cial.) The six weeks' ccurse of the
Centralia summer normal school will
close Friday and the nine weeks'
course Wednesday, August 4. The
1913 session has been a success from
every standpoint.

Today, at 9 o'Clocka Merchandise Event of Extreme Importance
Reduction bigger than ever before throughout our entire stock

NEW SUMMER HATS JSSJ
Should be Marked $10.00 For Our 5M
Month-En- d Clearance Sale, Only flroS

These hats are in satin and duvetyne combinations, all satin, crepe, taffeta
and ribbon. In all colors and many two-tone- d combinations, white predom-
inating. For sports, street or dress occasions.

Trimmed and Banded Straw Hats
In all colors, formerly priced to $10.00, for the month-en- d

clearance

G. I MM IS KILLED

WHETHER DEATH BV INTENT
OR ACCIDENT NOT KNOWN'.

Load of Shotgun Dis-

charged Into Breast of Promi-

nent Tho Dalles Rancber.

THE DALLKS. Or.. July 2S. (Spe-
cial.) George A. Harth, aged 70.
prominent rancher of this place, "met
instant death at the home of his son.
Charles, near here this morning at
10:30 o'clock by receiving the con-
tents of a shotgun his
right breast. Whether Hartli u.et his
end Uy accident or suicide has not
been ascertained.

Mr. Harth took his gun this morn-
ing and left the house, saying he was
going to shoot squirrels. A few min-
utes after. H. Van Matre, worklns In
the back yard, heard a shot but paid
no attention to it. Later he went to
the front of tho house and found Mr.
Harth lying dead about four feet from
a work bench beside the front porch.
The shotgun lay on the top of the
workbench as if carefully placed
there.

There Is a belief that Mr. Harth
committed suicide by reason of the
gun being apparently carefully laid
on the work bench after being dis-
charged. There is another belief that
he sot the gun up against the bench
and pulled it toward him muxzle first,
the gun being accidentally dis-
charged, and falling on the bench
from his hands.

Mr. Harth tame into prominence
recently by ucing charged with a
statutory offer.sa upon Mr. Ida Col-lin- e,

wife of one of his farm employes.
He was found not guilty. In the
month of Ma he was defendant in a
$25,000 damage suit brought by Mr.
and Mr 3. Collins because of his al-
leged offense against her, but the case
was dismissed.

He is survived by his widow and
two sons, Charles and O. W. Harth,
and a sister, Mrs. Rosa T. Neely, all
living here.

PARK TO HAVE CONCERT

Municipal Band Will Render Sev-

eral Selections Tonight.
The municipal band concert for to-

night will be presented at Terwilliger
park. Conductor Joel B. Ettlnger has
announced this programme:

Overture, "Morning, Noon and Night"
(Suppe); selection. "Maritana" - Wallace);
"Weddins of the Rose" (JeetteD; selection,
"Blue Paradise" (Romberg-)- . Intermission.
Waltz. "i Studiantiana" (Waldteufel) ;

selection, "The Serenade" (Herbert); med-
ley, "Sunny South" lUmpt); "Star-span-sl-

Uanner."

FRUIT PICKERS SCARCE

Orchardists In Idaho Face Serious
Situation and Ask Help.

LEWISTON, 4daho, July 28. (Spe-
cial.) With a view ' of saving the
fruit crop, efforts are being mda to
arouse the community to the neces-
sity of provillrs labor. Orchardists
along the lower river declare they

W ttMB sssfl mm W iss1 tmmam mmm

Be Famous Eesalifiar

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Soap. Ointment, Talcum. Se. FTbr. Samples

$1 95
Any Misses' or Child's Hats in Our Stock $2.95

. This includes all hand-mad- e trimmed hats, patent Milans in white and col-
ors. In fact, every hat in our children's department will be sold at $2.95, no
matter what its former price, and most of these were $7.50 to $10.00.

will lose two-thir- of their plum and
prune crop unless pickers and pack-
ers can speedily be obtained, and ap-
ple (rowers eay they lack help inthinning apples.

White Bros. & Crum, operating seven
large fruit ranches a few miles below
Lewiston, say they now have on the
trees a sufficient quantity of prunes
and plums to fill 2000 crates, and have
at the seven ranches only 75 men. At
least 103 more must be obtained with-
in a few days by these growers alone,
if their crop is to be saved.

5 SCOUTS TO VISIT HERE

Easterners on Tour of West in In-

terests of Americanization.
Five eastern Boy Scouts under the

leadership of h". K. Matthes, Troop
One, Washington, I. C. who are mak-
ing a tour of the far west and the
National parks in the interests of
Americanization, will arrive in Port-
land, on August 5 for a stay of two
days. The trip is made possible by
the Far Western Travelers associa-
tion of New York city of which John
H. Patton is president.

James K. Brockway, scout execu-
tive for Portland, Julius 1. Meier and
William F. Lipman, constitute the
committee in charge of the enter-
tainment for the visiting scouts, they
having been appointed by the Far
Western Travelers association. Assist-
ing them will be C. C. Colt, president
of the Portland council of boy scouts;
James A. Cranston, Guy W. Talbot
and Ira F. Powers. Twenty local
scouts, who are most advanced and
efficient and who have done thegreatest amount of public servicer
work, will assist as hosts to the
visitors.

FALL OF TREE IS FATAL

Dead Trunk. Snaps as Truck Driver
Passes Along on Road.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. July 28 (Spe-
cial.) Roy Goodrich, aged 30, a truck
driver employed by R. C. Sargent,
mayor of Aberdeen, was instantly
killed yesterday afternoon about 4:15
o'clock on the Olympic highway, three
miles south of Humptulips. when a
dead tree snapped at the base and fell
across the road, striking Goodrich and
fracturing his skull. The truck at the
time was passing the tree at a rate
of about 18 miles an hour.

Mr. Goodrich is survived by his
widow and small child.

Bucoda Wants Highway.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 28. (Spe-

cial.) A mass meeting will be held in
Bucoda tomorrow night for the pur-
pose of organizing a Citizens' club,
the chief purpose of which will be to

BUY ON CREDIT AT

REDUCED PRICES

CHERRY CHAT
Think what this great Cherry

Sale means!!!
Not only can you save from

4 to Yz in the purchase of new
summer apparel, but you can se-
cure everything you need for
just a few dollars cash payment,
and wear the clothes while you
finish paying for them.

Could anything be so attrac-
tive?

What the public thinks of this
extraordinary opportunity is
shown by the tremendous re-
sponse to the few small ads we
have run announcing the event.
This is a sale so big that it

CHERRY'S
389-39- 1 Washington

Adv.'

DON'T MISS THIS ITEM
Every one of our finest banded or tailored hats

on our first floor formerly priced to $12.50 fh, r g--

for our July Month-en- d Clearance Sale

strive for the permanent routing of
the I'acific highway through Bucoda.
The committee in charce of the or-
ganization plans is couipoaed of P. K.
Knight, Edward Sanford and A.
Perkins.

Golf-Ba- ll Thert Is Charged.
Michael F. Doern, 20, was arrested

Tuesday night by Lieutenant (Joltz,
who was investigating the thrft of 18
gulf balls from tho Wavcrley Golf
cluh. Doern had the balls in his pos-
session, but said he had found them
in a barn.

Three Held in Auto Theft Charge.
I . Orvis, 19; Albert Kosciolck. 17.

and Claud Twitjger, 17, were arrested
Tuesday night by Patrolmen Davis,
Brudlrk and Shaffer and charped with

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys "Danderlne."
After an application of "Danderlne"you can not tnd a fallen hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness, more color
and thickness.

, ,
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Symptoms of
Defective Vision
Blurring of .vision is a most
noticeable symptom.

blurring of Email print.
difficulty in reading, or
sewing at night time.
confusion of distant objects.

These show that glasses are
needed my Perfect Fitting
Glasses which will make the
objects clear and distinct.

DR. WHEAT
Eyesight Specialist.

207 Morgan Building
Entrance, 346 i Washington St..

'

stealing an automobile from J. CFrame, 94 North Sixteenth street. Thear was found at Missouri avenue andFailing street with the gasoline tankempty and the police lay in wait untilthe boys arrived with a new supplyof gas.

Thone your want ads to The Oreso-nia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 5H0-S- 5.

WHENYOUR HAIR

TURNS GRAY
Outwit the passing years !

Ijct Co-Li- o restore the youth-- i
. . .i l i i iiut ueauiy natural coior,

life and luster to your hair
in a manner nature approves.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer a scien-
tific process perfected by Prof.
John H. Austin, over 40 years a
bacteriologist, hair and scalp spe-
cialist.

Ten Co-L- o Secrets
Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid.
Clear, odorless, gTeaseleas.
Without lead or sulphur.
Hasn't a particle of sediment.
Will not wash or rub oft.
Will not Injure hair or scalp.
Pleasing: and simple to apply.
Cannot be detected like the or-

dinary hair tints and dyes.
Will not cause the hair to split

or break off.
Co-L- o can b had for every

natural shade of hair.
A6 for Black and all Dark Shades

of Brown.
A-- 7 Extra Strong, for Jet Black

Hair only.
A8 for all Medium Brown Shades.
A9 for all Very Light Brown, Drab

and Auburn Shades.
CO-L- O HAIR RESTORER

SOLD BY
ALL OWL DRUG STORES

BUNIONS!
Pain Stops Instantly

Hump Vanishes
TRY IT AT MY RISK

New, marvelous way to treat bunions.
Stops pain almost instantly ban

ishes the ugly hump andtired, achey. swollen,
burning condition. Tou
can wear a smaller shoe
with comfort. TeBt it atmy risk. First trial con-
vinces.

No clumsy apparatus,
no rubber mould or pro-- t

e c t o r. no uncomfort-
able leather shield or
feit pad. no plaster normussy salve or liquid.
It is PEUODYNE, for
nunionn. You will say it
is wonderful, amazing:,
quick, so sure does it
act. Don't waste time
and money on useless
method. Don't suffer'.STTry rHDO)VK atW l risk. Write today be-- 1

i fore you do anotherI thine. Just say "t want
io xry rcuuin c.

Address KAY L.A BOItATOR IKS. Drsl.sax S. Dearborn Street, Chicago.
11 11 OO IK. AflV.


